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'9! t. Potorsoni of Milton, Is in Pen-
dleton today on legal business.

of Kcho, and Miss Vera Wulverton, of
Htunffeld. The ceremony . is sot for
September 12.

BEEF
Fresh, tender, juicj beef is always sure to please

and that's the only kind we carry. We are proud of

our reputation for selling the choicest beef and al-

ways strive to maintain it. , v, .. r

Carl Knirdahl, who farms at IIollx,
Is III I'enUlcton today, having com-plote- d

harvest operations' oi the sca- -

ENDURING CHARM

Instinctive love of jewels has characterized wom-

ankind from the beginning. Complete satisfaction

Ip owning- and wearing Jewels comes only with the
knowledge that tho stones and settings are of super-

ior quality and correct design. Th enduring charm

of diamond jewelry puasca all comyurison.
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Four JudinnriitM Ciruntud
Judgments were grunted the plain-tl.'- f

in four suits In circuit court today.

Mr. una Mid. Ifai Oorfklo left on
No. 17 today (or Portland where thoV
will observe the Jewish New Tear
holiday. oeKimiliirr at sundown on
Sunday evening'. The Now Tear fes-
tival It hnown aa Bosh Hoshanuh and
Its dale this year Is Bcpt. 13, the ob-

servance starting with sundown of the
previous day.' It is the first of a se-
ries of holidays lasting for nearly a
month. Tom Klpur. duy of atone-
ment. Is lo be observed from sunset
Bept. 21 to sunset Sept. 22. ' With

mm as follows: Ttoy James De Freece vs.
Watts Bros., $408: 8Kkun Flour
Mills vs. V. D. Zoning, fii:,.4i) and
$177.76; Alexanders vs. Joe Hodgson

210.10, and Henry C. Craig vs. Joe
Hodgson,

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

Mrs. Oorfklo's sister as their
Mr, and Mrs, Gorfkle will return here
on Kept. 23 to spend the throe days of
the Rouud-U-

A(Such on Hurvext Ufa
JJ. Nunainaker toduy brought

"suit against Dan llnney and ,C. A.
Kinney to recover $516. 8 and interest,'

Inc., z
alleged the unpuid balance due on a
contract for harvesting their barley.
S. IX Peterson represents the plaintiff.

Come in and pick out the kind you like best --

iteak, roast or boiling beef. Or, if you prefer, phone

your order and let us select a, choice cut for you. Our
prices are'. yefy reasonable.' "'Ii' , .'z .

Empire Meat Co.
Phone 18

Br'ldiro Contrail Kip led
The contract between Gelst Brothers

and the county court, for the moving
of the concrete bridge on the highway
neur the Itamos place, eust of Echo,

--deujeler?Justiie MarricH Couple
Justice Joe H. Parkes lute Wednes

Past exalted ruler' of Grande
Irdfco of Klks and Mate representative
from Union county are two of the offi-
ces hold by Colon! Eberhard.of La
Grande, who with Mrs. Kbcrhard and
their family, spent the night here lust
night. The lOberharda were 6n their
way home from, a vacation taken by
motor and left this morning; on the
lust Up of their Journey.

day afternoon married Frank- Leewas signed this morning- - The con "PendletonNiodcrgcrke and Miss Mildred Deatontractors stated that they would under
both of this city. The ceremony wastake the Job of moving the'brldge as Ure.
read In the office before two witnesses.quickly us a. crew can be assembled

' 'there, . ...

The Lfurgett Diamond Dealer in Eastern
Dismissal Ordered Cuhcs. .'".'.

Dismissals ware ordered In the fol Oregon....
lowing ca.Me.tt pending In circuit court

jriiHhaml Negle-tc- d Supiwrt .

Kmma Chapman today filed suit for
divorce against James F.. Chapman,
charging his with neglecting to sup-
port her and 'with desertion. ' The
couple was married at Dayton, Wash.,
in November. 1919, and on July 1,
1920, the defendant left her, she al-

leges. Hhe asks f 85 monthly alimony
and 125 Tor attorney fees and court

today, ti rowers Storage & Btlpply Co.,
vs. T. C. Oottlngs; Bessie K. 8wurt vs.

The fin urta of camera craft and
fishing; were (riven a full month's at-
tention Toy Bob Saunders, local har-
bor and sportsman, who Tctumed lust
nlKlit from Seaside where he paused
his vacation in rompuny with a friend
from Walla Walla. "All we did was
take pictures, fish and camp.'' Mr.
Saunders wild toduy. He 'whipped the
Necanlrum for trout, cuiiirht sea perch
by raMlnjr lines In the aurf and cod

Klmer Hoy Swart; Herbert 1. Ktaver
vs. Grace B. Slaver; Howell Swift'TIre
Co. vs. A. Tit Kohinette; Doris Ogdeo
Vs. Kmmett Ogden; Auto Clearing ajfeRaEM WATCHEScosts. H. J. Warner, of Ralcy, Italey

'.--'.House vs. Charles K. Uewis; The Peo & Btelwer, Is the plaintiffs attorney.
pies Warehouse vs. Charles E. Lewis;

number is from unorganized districts.Taylor Hardware Co. vs. Charles E.
lewis; Oregon Life Insurance Co. vs.

rain, say farmers, will be a decided
drawback and it is hoped that the che Y. W. feels that the request mj

fulr one. -Peter C. Ooorgaras et al; C .F. Bow

from the pier at Seaside. Besides
trint-lii- Imck a fine coat of tan, Mr.
Saunders exited to hnve niroe of the
best online; nlctqrH,and nature

In lendlctrt in quite a
while to tnWw to h's friends..- -

cool weather will not continue. 1NEWS NOTES .

OF PENDLETONman vs. W. A. Saunders: A. B. Thom-
son vs. I. D. Latham; The Peoples IX WHEATApartment Xetuing Completion .

Painters at work on the fit-fi-t floor
DROP

Fill Your
Goal Bins

.

- There's no better time than the present
to fill your coal bins. Why wait until the
last minute when weather conditions may
prevent delivery on time.

Good coal is necessary in these days. We
carry no other.

Warehouse vs. G. A. Itichardson;
Central Moat Market- vs. Juo Bmallcy Contined from page 1.)

Clnrk K, Nrton slutc maniuVr for et al; Alcliean & Suavely vs. Minnie,
ha TJfn InHUrHJieA Co. With bearish color, and demand for cashMartin; lean Tatom vs. Aaron Min

of the Becurlty Apartments are expect-
ed to be through on Saturday and kit-
chen hardware la expected to be con-
nected on Monday. Apartments on
the first floor are to he ready for oc

Will Kilter Acadeany. corn was sluggish and although rethorn. , . Robert Bowman, who attended ceipts were small, prices were quotedHawthorne school in this city, will
(headquarters In Portlund. arrived this
mniiiiiiK for a few days' stay here to
look after business interests centering
In Pendleton, , t

2 cent to 1 cent lower.cupancy by Tuesday, according to esti
27 May Bo Naturalized. leave tomorrow-fo- r Portland "Where

he Will enter Hill Military Academy. mates of the manager. Tenants have
Twenty-sevo- n candidates for their

Numerous messages from the coun-
try told of a keen desire to sell the
old corn in the country and also realready been occupying the apartments

final citizenship pupera aie listed aa on the uppor floors.Traffic Cases In Court.eligible for hearing on next Tuesday ported contracting for new corn at
Two traffic cases were heard in po much lower prices than prevailing Phone or call NOW! , i ...rNinety Poltara Added to Fond.when the regular September natural-

ization .day in circuit court is held.

Sleep was a muoh needed cotfnmo-dlt- y

ufter the Labor lay celebration
In Baker, as local merrymakers who
returned Tuesduy In a duy coui'li will
testify. Bob Fletcher, however, wus

lice court today and fines assessed
ugalnst Kenneth Chapman, for cuttingSeveral of those eligible have held
in and taking the right of wuy, and J.over from previous terms. Names of
3. Beckwith, for parking wrone.

now. Western markets were. .liberal
purchasers in the country .on over-
night bids. Fair weather with con-
tinued mild temperatures predicted
for the next few days. The latest
upturn .having been brought - about
mainly at the expense of the short in

those in tho list are; Niels Hansen'able to rutuh a few winks, and man-
aged It y rllmblug into the suitcase

Ninety dollars were, added to the
Til Taylor memorial fund by subscrip-
tions looay. The Cook and Walters'
local un'on No. 364 voted and turned
in flu to the fund, and flO subscrip-
tions were also received from McNally
& Fowler, and W. "3. Hynd of Hepp-ne- r.

W.' W. Harrah subscribed J0
today and Jake Fieichinger of Mci- -

Konnd-l'- p Grounds Koiwtrcd
Twelve men are employed at the

Nielsen. John McLaughlin. Gustav
Adolf Muller, Kdward Karl Liesegang,
John Jucob Kelherer, John Paliog-iani- s.

peroB Balaska. Peter Saran-t- o,

Martin Conrad, Patrick Monagh-u- n,

August Klone, John Meyer, Frank

racks above the seats in the. train.
Bob says he didn't mind snoozing in
an upper berth and believes he has
found the answer to the high Pull-
man rates.

Round-U- p ground and ' are getting
L. Burroughs
Incorporated

Phone 5 - CoDege & Webb SU.

terest and developmenta having turn-
ed somewhat in favor of lower prices,
we expect to see a further down-tur-

the..areiia and grandstands in shape
for the show. Seats are being

grounds gone over aad .other Oats Had a strong undertone earlychim and Dale Philllpe of thia city,
each fdOed ?5 to the fund.Oscar Walman, Christ Tom Drougafl,

in the day but the advance was checkgeneral repairs made. - v -Thomas Stclner. Frank Lewis Betten-cour- t.

August Benson, fiezra Periera ed by the appearance of profit taking
Is Here. l.''Sr!Cllflsales In good volume. The caeh marIM. Sllva, Sam Frldolf Samuelson. Au Miss ,'ihoda Carmkhael, nationalNew Architect' Here ket started strong ou an active ship-

ping demand but lost the advance and

The first pilot to make flight lrom
Pendleton was Archfo Both, who is a
Pendleton visitor today. Mr. Both
took hundreds of local people aloft
when he made the flights. He usually
travels via, the clouds but ttil i June
he came here by train to make

for air delivery of the
Oregon Journal during Kound-L'-

D.V. Deuel, an architect from Losgust Sauer, Kmil Htnrich Cbsen. Clar-
ence Hand, Oeorge John Oeanakop- -

closed easy. The government reportAngeles, Cal., has Joined Raymond W.
Hatch, local architect.' Mr. Deuel ar

secretary rf the T. M. C. A., is in Pen-
dleton for a few das in the 'nterem
of the Worid Servics budget for 1320.
She Is cpnforring win 'ocal women for

ulos, Harald Bldore, Denis McEleney,
Michael laughlin and Andrew Millar, was construed as bearish and private

reports are to the effect that the finalrived Monday and will assist Mr.
Hutch in his work. He has not decid mx;i.iiig to make oetinue ar.-.in-r. result will be even larger than this.Smith Divorce (ifuntcd menti for the raising of Umatillaed whether to bring his family here report Indicated.Lola Smith today was given a di tilla e .untv's quota in the campaign.from the south, llye Buying of houses with sea

Misa Carrhichael states that the assovorce from John V. Smith and award-
ed I he custody of their minor child. board connections took the surplus off

the market early and was respontbleciation hs never beforesked supportRain IHHs Today.,.,V ' JiSi Iliit.il

F. C. Snapp and family, residents of
Helix, were business visitors to Pen-
dleton today. .. .v, jp.

. Bert Jerartl returned this jioon on
No. 17 from a. two days' trip to La
Grande on business.

WHILE HOUSECLEANING

Dont forget to have on hand a case of thai
sparkling and refreshing

for the advance. Cash was firmerfrorh dierricts "wnCT-e there 1s
but because hundreds of with sales No. 2 on track at two cents

' A shower this afternoon, accompa-
nied by a low temperature of 68,
caused a further delay to the com-
pletion of the harvesting season. Tho

HeM Rnd Cotide IJrrnscd
A marriage license wan issued

afternoon lo Charles oA Young.
over Sept. The recent response towomen f nd girls ask aid from the V.

W. and because 40 per cent of the export buying was ouite complete and
it is likely that a further reaction will
be experienced. .'.:-- ,

(From Overbeck & Cooke Co.)

XEW YORK. Sept. . Action, of NE-- OWII9

the market today was gratifying to
those maintaining an air of confl-

j dence with respect to future trend of!'

at .Last!
values. In certain groups, like tne
chemicals, oils and other specialties
pronounced price betterment was re-

corded. Talk that the United Fruit
Co., would declare a stock dividend in
the near future caused a sharp upturn
in that stock and it had its effect on
Amm. International corporation
shares, this company, it being thought
as having quite an interest in thei
United Fruit company, the Improved

An occasional bottle during these strenuous days,
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
strain of the industrious housewife.

A bottle of WINE--0 at dinner, also, will soothe the
irritability of father, when he comes home and finds
the house topsy-turv- y.

Besides, it is good for the kiddies.

Keep a case of Wine-- 0 in the house all the time.

Bottler of All Kind Soda Waters

WM. RUESCH BOTTLING WORKS

"'' "Manning www .

X The Cart,You Have Been Waiting For.ITas Arrived at Last outlook in Mexico is best reflected in
the more confident buying that has
been going on in the Mexican oil
shares and the American Smelting and
Refilling stock of lute.

.Talk of an early segregation of coal
properties by the D. 1 & W. Is reNew sponsible for the advance iu this par
ticular stock. It is believed that the
Jcracy Central, after the I. I & W.
plan Is made known, will puisne-- si- -

i in i la r course and this in turn be fol
lowed by the Heading company in
matters of segregation. The outstand-
ing feature today was the alight re-- ,
cession in call money rates in the late
afternoon. Reports from' France in-

dicate that shipments of rold from., . . . " V t - . i that country to this side during tho
cjt-ren- t month may total one hundred
in'liion dollars. There are some whoTHE WORLD'S GREATEST LIGHT Wti IGHT AUTOMOBILE
believe that should such volumes of
shipments materialize it will serve to
offset In greftt part the interior with-
drawals for crop moving purposes and
the shifting around by large interests

We Arc Now Sliowing at OuV Salesrooms iii New Elks Building'

THE GREATEST AUTOMOBILE SENSATION OF THE YEAR
to meet the tax payments next 'week
The action of the general stock mar-
ket is stroiur indicative of a well li- -

iuiduted condition in, most., depart-
ment. V

(From Overbeck & Cooke Co.)

Kansas City wires One of the
hirgost. millers in Texas here buying
all the red .wheat from $2.63 to

Foreign lUcliHiige.
From Overbeck - Cooke Co.)

Light Weight
Weight 2400 Lbs
32x4 Cord Tires

Power
40 Horsepower

5 Passenger .

Economy c-
- .. , ,

More Miles Per Gallon Gasoline
1124nchjWheeUase j; . .

tCome in and see this" STUDE13AKER
MASTERPIECE, the culmination of 68

: E30TBCE :
Due to increased freight rates there

is an increase of $26 on all Ford models
effective September 7.

,

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD
PARTS : :

Imilution 'Ford parts arc Ucng sold by many mull-orl- er

houses, down-tow- n stores and garages to unsuspecting Ford
Owners as "Ford" parts. Hut they are not Genuine Ford part
made by the Ford --Motor Company. They are made by concerns
who have no connection whatsoever with the Ford Motor Com-
pany. These Imitation parts are not even made from the same
grade of steel, or under the same formulus used by the FordCompany. They are counterfeit purts. Tests havo shown them to
break when the senulno Ford parts didn't even bud. and they
renerally are from thirty-fiv- e to one hundred per ent lower In
quality.

The Authorised Ford realer is your protection. As such, we
handle nothing but the Genuine Ford parts. They are made
from the famous Ford Vanadium Kteel and each part accord-
ing to Its use is heat-treate- d in tho way that will rive It the
long-es-t wearing qualities. Kvery part la the same as Ha dupli-
cate In yotir Ford car or Ford truck.

Our stock of parts is complete. And our Ford tmrxea and
Ford mechanics are at your service at all times. lrlve In whenreplacements or repairs for your Ford car may be ncceaxary.
Save your car and also your money.

Simpson Auto Co.
PHOAE 408

I lndon. JSS; Paris. SiS: Itnly.' SS;
Belgium. T70; Germany, 194; Swiss,
140; Spain, 14!6; tireece. ivu-- I

mania, ii'S; Uulguria. 42.nianufacturing ex- -years of successf id
perience.

vl
Demonstrations Given Daily From Our Salesrooms. $1483 f. o. b. Factory

i CAIJVORNIA UPS FK11T.
j LOS AXUELES, tept. 9. California
'shipped 4fi.r; cnrloads of citrus fruits
valued at $81,200,000, in the season

jjuat ended, according to the report of
iO. Harold Powell, seneral manager of
the California. Kriiit .Orowere Kx-- I
change, rendered to the directors of

ithat organization at their annual meetTPh
ing here yesterday,.Wallace JDros. NOTICES

NoioeElks BIdg. Court and Garden Sts.Phone 74
i A v The Bow man IShop on account of

gohiy out of btiMnesw, request that all
j outstanding accounts te paid on or
before Ckl U'lh.. otherwise will be

4pla'ed In .t l:twrr? Ii.iihIm fir
MMmtMmMMMIHHMMMMMMMMMMH


